New York State Coalition of Independent and Religious Schools
(NYSCIRS)
Advocacy Days - March 3 and 4, 2014 - Albany, NY

The New York State Coalition of Independent and Religious Schools (NYSCIRS)
organized a rally during the advocacy days for the State of New York, March 3 and 4,
2014 in Albany.
As a member of the NY City Standing Committee of Religious and Independent Schools,
Mrs. Makedon, director of the Direct Archdiocesan District Office of Education, was
invited to participate at this rally in order to advocate along with other members of the
Committee for the Education Investment Tax Credit legislation. Rev. Fr. George
Passias and Mrs. Ethel Allegre, supervisor and principal respectively of St. Spyridon
School in Manhattan, accompanied Mrs. Makedon to Albany representing the Greek
Orthodox parochial schools in New York City, the principals of which were all in support
of this legislation.
Members of NYSCIRS formed small groups and approached the senatoJ~ and assembly
members who voted favorably for the Education Investment Tax Credit legislation.
The members thanked them and noted the importance of such legislation that wi ll benefit
all students of New York.
{

The Education Investment Tax Credit Law would increase private-sector investment in
education by encouraging more charitable donations that benefit all students regardless of
whether they attend public or private school. Among other benefits, it would provide
scholarships to students attending pre-K through lih grade in public and private schools
through donations made to nonprofit scholarship organizations.
Of the proposed $300 million in tax credits, at least half would be set aside to increase
donations to public schools and their teachers; the rest would benefit students of
nonpublic schools. Thus, lawmakers are poised to include various tax-relief measures
within the 2014-15 State Budget. Inclusion of the Education Investment Tax Credits
would ensure that all schools and school-age children would benefit directly.
The attached statement of support was issued by the Direct Archdiocesan Office of
Education and was submitted to NYSCIRS.
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